Subject

Detail

WSCFF Request

Governor

Senate Chair

House Chair

Adopt the contribution rates set by the LEOFF 2 Board with employees making 50%
of the contribution (8.75% of pay), employers making 30% of the contribution (5.25%
of pay), and the state making 20% of contribution (3.5% of pay).

$143.4 million

$143.4 million

$34.973 million: Shifts the
$109 of the state's
contribution to employers
except fire districts

$143.4 million

$50 million

0: Skips the payment

0: Skips the payment

0: Skips the payment

$700,000

$700,000
$7.45 million paid for out of
the fire service training
account through financing

$700,000
$7.45 million paid for out of
the fire service training
account through financing

$700,000
$7.45 million paid for out of
the fire service training
account through financing

N/A

N/A

WSCFF Requests
Adoption of pension contribution rates
set by the LEOFF2 pension board
Fund of the Local Public Safety
Enhancement Account
JATC Funding

Fund the Local Public Safety Enhancement Account, providing $25 million to local
governments for public safety and $25 million to the LEOFF 2 benefit enhancement
account.
Maintain $700,000 funding for the JATC program.

Capital Budget Funding for the Fire
Training Academy

Provide $14.4 million for new construction at the Fire Training Academy (FTA).

Funding for HB 1863: NFIRS

Provides funding for the State Fire Marshal to restablish the NFIRS progam

Dunding for HB 1358: FDCARES
program funding

Provides funding for the Healthcare Authority to establish a reimbursement program
and begin making payments to FDCARE type programs.

Funding for HB 1655: Mental Health
Workers' Compensation Claims

Provides funding to implement HB 1655 that would enable workers' compensation
claims for occupational disease claims from mental health problems.

$14.4 million

$296,000
Indeterminate

N/A

N/A

N/A

$235,000

N/A

N/A

Indeterminate Cut to Local
Goverments

N/A

N/A

N/A

$550,000

N/A

Budget Items Affecting the WSCFF
Fire Insurance Premium Tax

Workers' Compensation Attacks

Senate Republican budget cuts fire insurance premium tax funding for local
governments to $2,000 per fire fighter eligble to receive a pension from the preLEOFF Firefighters Pension & Relief Fund as long as the local government has a
levy for 22.5 cents per $1,000.
Senate Republican budget funds attacks on the workers' compensation system by
providing funding to implement SB 5822, making several negative changes that
affects fire fighters. Additionally, provide funding for a rollback of occupational
disease.

UW/L&I Sharp Program Cuts

Senate Republican budget merges occupational programs that study fire fighter
careers and cuts overall funding.

N/A

N/A

($6.2 million)

N/A

DRS and OSA Administration Cost Shift

Senate Republican budget shifts funding for the Department of Retirement Systems
from a surcharge on employer contributions to the pension plans themselves.

N/A

N/A

($58 million) total
($6 million for LEOFF)

N/A

Green text indicates WSCFF apporval
Brown text indicates partial WSCFF approval
Red text indicates WSCFF opposes

